
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The meeting was called to order by President Kevin Hamilton, minutes were read/reviewed, 
motion by Joyce to accept them with the correction of the OUCC meeting being Oct 10th and not 
Nov. 2nd by Karl. Voted on and passed. 
 
Treasurer’s Report:  $2,054.99  
 
Damage Report: There was one hit in Lebanon. A contractor hand dug for a water service 

did not find it so thought they were ok? They were not! The City of Bend 
is or will require contractors to take the Standards Training and show 
proof of that training before they will issue the construction permits. 

  
Standards Report: USIC is sending E-Mails stating that No Utilities exist when actually there 

are some. The County, RTI, and the City of Lebanon have all experienced 
this. They are also doing a lot of Off Set Marking when it appears they are 
not needed. This is making understanding the locate much harder. The 
Standards Manual doesn’t show anything related for Contractors/owner 
using Off set Marks. Kevin may contact USIC and chat with them about 
this. 

   
State Council Report:      
 

 
P & E Report:   The Living Well Fair was ok but nothing to get to excited about. Not 

really our Venue. We decided the November breakfast just wasn’t going to 
happening. Came to quick, Ken Lamb not available to cook for it. The 
new calendars are available to order on line. Get them while they are 
available, they go fast. 

 
 
Old Business: NONE   
 
New Business:  E-Mail all Nominations to Kevin, he will tally them than send out a 

Survey Monkey. We talked about who would be the recipient of our 
Sponsorship this year? It was suggested we would give it to the Dooley 
Family. With some discussion it was decided and voted on to send the 
family $500.00.  We will invite a Rep. or two from LBUCC to our next 
meeting to discuss the upcoming Contractor’s Breakfast and Dinner.  
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Projects: The Airport/Russel Road Project in Lebanon is about rapped up. There is a 
small block of so not quit done yet but Airport road east of Hwy 20 to 
Russel Road is now open for business. Please E-mail any new projects to 
Frank at ffrenzel@ci.lebanon.or.us.   

 
Next Meeting: Will be at the Elite Korner Kitchen here in Beautiful Down Town 

Lebanon. Thursday November2nd, 2017’  
Frank Frenzel       
Secretary/Treasurer ELUCC 
City of Lebanon 

 
ATTEDENCE 

Frank Frenzel        City of Lebanon 
Joyce Nelson        RTI 
Larry Nelson        Van Lee Construction 
Karl Frink        City of Brownsville 
Kevin Hamilton       LCRD 
Stan Smith        City of Sodaville 
Lynn Detering       ODOT 
 
NOTE: I can’t seem to find the Sign In Sheet so if I forgot your name here Please let me 
know so I can add you. L Sorry!  


